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ceedod to say that he had always
heard the most nattering reports of

the California climate, fruit, roses nnd
ARE BEYOND

DESCRIPTION WHY?sunshine, and was not. therefore, sur-

prised at the magnificent sights in

those lines that had met his gase. but
his surprise was that the most marvel- -

"t writ to lrl yon know nw I rprretit offiw rM. I fatnmitcl Uktng Ihvtn Imi Novmbr ami look two rn cut hot, ami ruH tup,wiirm It (I lone. Thru I roninituovj taklnc ihaMtln nt WoitiiioiUgr, April oil. 1 at anlh,rtout worm W ft. lone ami nvr a thotiiaMd tttttll
wArnit, Trfiviou lo mv Uklnir CMcrrt I didn't
know I InJ a i worm. Itlw! bail a ami ill
ppf tut.

. F Hmwn. 1M Frautlla St.. Brookira, M. T.
Our World's Fair Visitors Arc

Speechless With Admiration

of the Waterfalls.

1 Not let the world know you are here?

The Astorian will bring you and your needs together.
Th Dowels -

kw CANDV CATHARTIC

lous and bewitching beauty of Call-- i
forniu women, which had overwhelmed

him at every turn, had not been

given more extensive publicity. He

could now easily understand why men

from every country on the globe
Mocked to California, but from what he
had seen of the California men he

failed to understand why the women

of that state didn't emigrate to Ore-

gon en masse, and at once,

SCENIC EFFECTS MARVELOUS

Iont Yestorduy, on the street, a Oetob.r 27, 28 and 29,

PlMMTlft. PfcUttthU Pnlstni Tail a ft And TnttJtMTr WrftttPti or Orti. It, if, H.
old in Imik Tli iriiittn uhli Mtnt4 CCO

Our Itegular Exposition t'orros-purule- nt

TcIN How the Crowd
Is Afiecteri by the Fair s.

Wonders.

dark blue mosaic stlck-qt- n. Finder
please return to 1GS6 Franklin avenue.
Reward.

For i ent Nine-roo- m house. Inquire
at Astoria National bank.

Sterling Rtutdy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 594

Proposals for Freih Beef and Mutton:
Office Chief Commissary, Vancouver

Barrack. Wash., Oct. 1, 1904

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, 1905.

will be received here and at offices of
Commissaries at Fort .Stevens, Or.,
Poise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,

World's fair excursion ticket to Clil-cng- o,

St. Louis and all eastern cities
will bt sold by the GRICAT NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY on October 87, 21 and
29, In addition to October 3, 4 and I.

Apply to any Great Northern agent for
rates and full Information.

aRNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Of course, this sally put him on a

good footing with als audleuce or a

part of It, at the start, and he felt

quite well satisfied with the Impres-
sion he thought he had made, until
while leaving the hall he overheard a
woman remark that "if he was a

Shtriff's Sale.
For Rent Furnished front room, 140By virtue of an execution and order

St Louis, Oct. 16. Tour readers

have no doubt noticed that I have said Fourth street, corner Commercialof sale Issued out of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla, Ward,For Rent A few unfurnished roomssample she didn't see. that Oregon

men had anything to boast of!" of Clatsop, on the 14th day of Octo Wright, Worden, Lawton and Vanivtr star theater, cheap. Apply to

nothing about the wonderful spectacle)

produced by the night Illumination, I

the cascades, the lagoons and the gar-- 1

dens." I have not attempted a descrip-- i
manager Star theater.

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louis-

ville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all
points south.

The only direct rout to th 8L

ber, A. P. 1904, upon n Judgment ren
dered therein on the 5th day of Octo

couver Darracka, Wash., until 10 a
m., November L 1904. Envelopes con-

taining proposals should be Indorsed
For rent nicely furnished frontber, 1904, In an action wherein The

room on lower floor. Conveniently to
"Proposals for Fresh Deef and Mut

The point to the Joke Is, that being
too good to keep, Charley told his

speaking companions of it, and from
there to Cheyenne he was kept busy
In his waking moments defending the

physiognomical characteristics of the

voting population of his adopted state.

A. Dunbar Company (a corpo-

ration), was plaintiff, and against cated. ITT Tenth street.
ton," and addressed to commissary of

tlon of this, the most impressively
beautiful feature of the exposition be-

cause it is indescribable. Xo. words

that I am ab'e to command could

convey any conception of the dazxllng

beauty and magnificence of this spec-

tacle. What's the use of trying to

Joseph Baker und Winnie 1

post, to be supplied, or to Major George
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.Baker, defendants, for the sum a Davis, Chief Corny.

Proposal for Potatoes and Onions.FORMER DOCTOR, NOW VAGRANT.draw a "word picture" of this spectacle

of $144.47 with interest ttereon
at the rate of six per cent per annum
from the 5th day of October, 1904. and
for the further sum of $17.90, costs
and disbursements of this suit, nnd the

JAY TITTLE, M. D.

MUSICIAN AND SUKQEON
Acting Aaatiianl Burgeon

l 8. Marine Hospital Hervlee,

Office chief commissary, Vancouver

Barracks, Wash., Oct. 10, I904.-Be- oled

proposals for furnishing and delivering
Lewis a Prisoner andDock Physi- -

when you haven't the words to do It

with and when the artists themselves

cannot depict its glories or transfer its

Louis world' fair and th East 1

via th O. R. A N. and Union Pacific.
Th folowlng rate apply from As-

toria;
To St Louis and return 117.60

To Chicago and return 71.60

To Chicago, returning from St,
Louis or vice versa ., TO.OO

To Chicago, returning via fit.
Louis or vie versa 71.60

Returning via California, 113.60 ad-

ditional.
For furtlwr particulars, call on or

address O. W. ROBERTS,
Agent O. R. A N. Co, Astoria.

costs of and upon this writ, command OfBoe hours: 10 to II m, 1 to 4:10 p.m, potatoes A onions for six mouths be
ing and requiring me to make stte of 477 Commercial Street, Ind Floor.

color and motion to canvas?
Jane has used her kodak industri ginning November 1, 1904, will be re

the following described real property celved here end at offices of commis
ously and baa taken pictures of it to-w- tt:

saries at Forts Columbia, Walla Walla,from every conceivable point of view The undivided one-ha- lf of lots 3, 4.

cal Wreck.

Seattle, Oct. 17. "Dock" Lewis,
once a well-know- n physician, now a
hopeless wreck from the use of cocaine

morphine and opium, is a prisoner
city jail, charged as a common

vagrant. The case Is one of the
most pltable with which the police
have had to deal in years. Lewis has

kept out of Jail for several months, but

Dr. RIIODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST
but these "snap shots," be they ever 6, 7 and 8, In block 5, of Wllllamsport.

Ward,' Worden, and Stevens, Oregon,
until 10:30 o'clock a. m.. October 20,

1904, and then opened. Information
furnished on application. Envelopes

In Clatsop county, Oregon.so beautiful, are flat, lifeless and color'

less things compared to the real spec' Manse!! Bldg. 571 Commercial 8tThe west one-ha- lf of the north one- -

tacle. It is the only thing at the fair PHONK BLACK MS.half of tract designated "CI." in the
that makes John speechless. He Is wil northwest corner of the O. D. Toung

before that had been arrested a numberling to talk and write about everything homestead claim, in section 14, town

containing proposals should be endors-

ed "Proposal! for potatoes and onions"

and addressed to commissary ot post
to bt supplied or to Maj. George I).

Davis, Chief Corny.

C. W. BARR, DENTIST
Mausell Building

of times.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
.. .

i in f n.

rinie Cnri) i Truliu
PORTLAND

Lev Arrive
ugtt Sound Limited. T J in 1:41 pa

ship 8 north, range 9 west of the
A few years ago Lewis was a practi Willamette meridian. In Clatsop coun

573 Commercial Street, Astoria, Orecing physician and stood high in his
ty, Oregon, containing 5 acres.

profession. He became addicted to the TELEPHONE RED 2WL,The undivided one-ha- lf of: Beginuse of drugs, well knowing their terri
nlng 1269 feet north of the southwest Kansas City-- it Loula .

Special li.lt am : B

Th traffic department of th A. A

C. R. R. announces that effective
sine October 1st. they ax selling

else but when the thousands of electric

lights are turned on and the water be-

gins to rush down from the sculptured

grotto in front of Festival hall and

goes splashing in cascades down to
the Grand Basin, he aits In a dated
condition and views it in silent awe

Just like everybody else does.

.This fair was not built on a flat,

boggy marsh as was the Chicago fair.

It is true that it has no lake for a

ble effects. Step by step he went down

the ladder until he mingled with the North Coaat Limited 8:8 o m 7:M acorner of O. D. Toung homestead claim,
thence north 42 feet, east 177.14 feet.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dentist

Pytbian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

lowest class of morphine users. through ticket over their line froro ; TMoma ,m4 gMttl Nightsouth 462 feet, west 377.14 feet to be
Astoria In connection with th O. R. AThe was arrested yes Express 11:4a ere 1:0. aginning, in sec. 14, tp. 8 north, range

terday in the restricted district 9 west of the Willamette meridian, In

Clatsop county, Oregon, containing 2
When found by Patrolman Mayou he
waswet, cold and almost dead, butbackground but it has picturesque, acres.

Dr. T. L. BALL
Dr. F. I. Friedrich,

DENTISTS
wooded hills and ravines and these The undivided one-ha- lf of the south

east quarter of the southwest quar

begging for morphine. He will prob-

ably be charged with vagrancy under
the state law and given a long term in

the county jail.

have made possible landscapes, foun

tain and cascades effects more beau

Take Pugtt Bound Umiud or Nortfe
Coaat Limited for Orafs Bart paint)
Take Puaei Hound Limited for Oty-p- la

direct

Tak Puget Bound Urn ted at-- Kan-
sas ctty-S- t Lows Special for psinta
on South Band branch.

Double dally train servlc on Gray!
Harbor branch.

Four train dally between Portland,
Taooma and lttl

N Co to all local point on that com-pan- y

Una In Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, a veil as all eastern and
European points, In addition to tickets
via, th Northern Faclflc railway,
thus giving passenger tb choice of
routes to any part of th east and
Europe at the same rates as are In

effect from Portland. Tickets, rate
and genera! Information can be ob-

tained at the city ticket office In the

624 Commercial street. Astoria On.ter of the southwest quarter of sec.

23, tp. 8 north, range 9 west of thetiful than anything that could be pro

Willamette meridian. In Clatsop county, Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

duced on a prairie such as Chicago
used In building her fair. So far as
water is concerned St. Louis didn't

Oregon, containing five acres.
Notice Is hereby given that I will on

' need the lake to produce these match Monday, the 21st day of November, 578 Commercial St , Shanahah Building
Page building.less water effects that constitute the 1904, at the hour of JO o'clock In the

UP TO ENGLAND AND AMERICA.

Can Prevent War If Strong In Armies
And Navies.

New York, Oct. 17. Althoug declar-

ing that all wars have not resulted in
evil. Dr. Minot J. Savage, comparing
"War and Peace" before his congre-

gation In the Unitarian church of the

main picture of the fair. Ninety forenoon of said day, in front of and C. J. tliENCIIARD
Th World Pair Rout.at the court house door. In the city of

Insurance, Commission and Shipping
thousand gallons a minute go tumb-

ling down the three cacades, and there Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon, sell Thoae anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to th Louisiana, Purchase
exposition at 8t Loula, cannot afford

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Weils-Farg- o and Northern

Pacific Express Companies.

are two miles of lagoons over which

launches and gondolas are constantly
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash, the above-describ- real ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
AYUUIIT RIDE
IZZY CRAGS

Messiah has asserted that if theregliding. property to satisfy said judgment, in Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STB. Dto overlook th advantage offered by
the Mlssuri Pacific Railway, which, encould be some sort of understanding

between England and America those
terest, costs and all accruing costs.

THOMAS LINVILLE, EEP CANONS
MISCELLANEOUS.

There are four hills which the ex-

position builders utilized to the highest
artistic advantage. On one of these
is the United States government

Sheriff Clatsop County, Oregon
two nations could keep the peace ni
lift the civilization of the planet; but. A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Astoria, Oregon, October 18, 1904.
In order to do It, he added, they shouldbuilding, on another the Japanese gar

A KIUULEN,
Merchant Tailor.

Be natur In ftU be glorlou beauty,
and then the acme of main' handineed to be strong In armies and in Notice of Final Settlement.dens and pavilions while the two cen

navies. work. Th first I found along th llntral prominences with the connecting Notice Is hereby given that the un
Occident Building. of th Denver A Rio Grand Railroad,

account of It various route and gate-

ways, haa been appropriately named
"The World' Fair Rout."

passenger from th northwest tak
th Missouri Pacific train from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

tolng direct through Kansas City, oi
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two train dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St Louis without change

carrying aU classes of modern equip-

ment Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
ridge, form the cascade effect. At the
center of this ridge Is Festival hall, a
noble collonade forming the Terrace of

the latter at the Bt Loula World'
Fair. Tour trip wil' be on of pleas

derslgned administratrix de bonis non

of the estate of Robert J. Kelly, de-

ceased, has riled her final account and
report In the matter of said estate in

AndLieutenant Kills Brother Officer
JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods juststates, each terminating In a large pa Commits Suicide. ure make th moat of It For infor-
mation and Illustrated llteratur writvilion. The side cascades have their Manila, Oct. 17. Second Lieutenant the county court of Clatsop county, arrjyed at Yokohama Bazaar.

sources in fountains In the centers of William D. Prltchard, in a fit of InSan W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.' 1 loll onil ana Ilia Intact nnvaftino
large basins in front of each pavilion ity shot and killed Second Lieutenant oi aula coun nus set rnuay, me jam i

Portland, Or.
day of November, 1904, at the hour of from Japan.while the central cascade flows from a Fred L. Deen. He then shot and killed

high grotto In front of Festival hall. at the county court10 o'cock a. m.himself. Both of the officers were dally trains between Kansas City and

St. Lout.These torrents of water rushing over attached to he Thirteenth regiment of A. & C. R. R.BEST 15 CENT MEAL. Write or call on W. C. McBrtde, gon
room In the court house of said county
as the time and place for the hearing
and settlement of said final account

United States cavalry stationed at
er! agnt, 124 Third street, PortiindYou can always find the bestcamp Stotsenberg.

Illuminated steps at night look like

stairways of molten gold and green
stretching away to the summit of the
sculpture-crowne- d hill between gar-
dens of red and yellow canna s and

and all objetclons thereto. for detailed Information and tllustrat
d llteratur.

TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4, 1804,

15-ce- meal in the city at the
Dated at Astoria, Ore., October 15,OCTOBER SUNSET MAGAZINE. Rising Sun Restaurant.

612 Commercial St OONQ TO THE FAIR.
1904. MART KELLT.
Administratrix de bonis non of the Es

tate of Robert J. Kelly, Deceased.
Gives Fine Pictures of California Life Leav PORTLAND Arrive

Finely Illustrated.
Gen. MacArthur and other army of Prsotiosl Portliind Union I 11.10a. mF1RST-ULA6- S MEAL What to Do If You Dlr

Information,
8 IK) a.m

7,00 p.m depot for Aitorls 9.40 p.mAdministrator's Notice.

The undersigned has been appointed for 15c; nice Cake, Coffee, pie, Or LeavIf you contemplate visiting th 8t
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In ASTORIA Arrlv

ficers describe tha recent military ma-

neuvers In California, each article
being profusely illustrated with half-
tones, and colored drawings by Ed

administrator of the estate of Theo- - Mrjrjghnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur
formation a to rallroid service, the 7M a'm I for PortTaml and f ii iliTw.dore Parker West, deceased, and ant. 434 Bond St.

sputtering geysers and spouting dol-

phins and
But I said I would not attempt to

describe this spectacle and I will not
All that the crowd can say when it first
bursts upon Its vision is "Aw!" and
Aw's" all day long until late at night.

Better to dp like John apd say noth-

ing. After John looks at it for an
hour be wants to go over and watch
them feed beavers In the Forestry
building so as to realize that he Is still
on earth.

T. A. D.

lowest rate Mid th beat route. Ait 610pm way points 110.80 p'--all persons having claims againstward Cucuel. Interesting articles on
California and Oregon, How Olive Oil as to th local condition In St Louissaid estate . are, requested ,to SEASIDE DIVISION

hotel, tc, tc.present them properly verifiedIs Made, How Almonds Are Grown,
If you will writ th undersigned,

PIANO TUNER.
For good reliable piano workto me at the office of J. Q. A

stating what Information you desire Lv ASTORIA Arrive
11 An for SesHide DTrei:t S;20 p.m

Bowlby, in Astoria, Oregon, within six
the same will be promptly furnished.see your local tuner, Th. Fred- -months from this date.

and fine descriptions ot Plumas and
Sutter, two great California counties.
224 pages of articles, western stories,
sketches and verses. 10 cents a copy.
Tou can buy Sunset Magazine at all
news stands.

If we do not hav It on hand, willrickson, 2071 Bond Street. Leav ASTORIA. Arrlva
Ml

Astoria, Oregon, October 17, 1904.

JOSIAH WEST,
Administrator.

seours It Jor you If poasiblo, and. with
out any xpns to you; AddressPhone Red 2074 ta.15a.ni tor warrentooONE ON SENATOR FULTON.

UsmmondB. H. TRUMBULL.
1 M0:45a.m

. Ft
7:40 a.m5.60 p.m Stevens, SeasidePortland, Or.WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!livery Vcman Lve SEASIDE

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're Arrlvis uueniuu ana inoma Know . Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any DON'T GO TO ST. LOUIS t ;:) p.m lot Astoria Direct 12:kipi

atmnt Ute wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray kind of wood at lowest price. Kelly,

th transfer man. 'Phon 2211 Blaok,
Tba raw r1l tyrim. Injec Leaveana aucium. Hat-M-I. SEASIDE. Arrive'Till you cal at or writ to th Chi

Campaign Joke that Should Be Taken
With A Grain Of Salt.

Salem Statesman: Everbody knows
that Charley Fulton Is a good cam-

paigner, so it was no surprise that he
made a good Impression on the

during his recent visit to their
state. But at Stockton he made an
unusal effort to be pleasing and pro- -

mi Mote coiiTenttnf
T HUWIMIiIUU). 015 a. m

Barn on Twelfth, opposit cper
house.

looking for a guaranteed salve for
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd of
Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's
the best salve on earth. 25c at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

9 25.mJit year 4nt l"If i I)
lor Warren Ion Ft)) Steven. IIooi- -

mond,Astoria 1 tBfAKWICI,. !. I no 9.80a.ma! hwr hut an ffl .L.m n for 20 p. m.
lllnitrau.(i bon-- rf. ItgiT
r.,11 i.Miral.ii.ni fltrMtlonil In.

cago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railroad

Office 1S4 Thlrt street, Portland, Or
Low rate to all point east In connec-

tion with all transcontinental.
ri. 8. ROWS,

nnral Agent

THlualilf lo luillea HI A R K I, CO.,
41 Park new, new ium.

Additional train leave AsTorla dallyat 11:80 a. m. for all point on Ft,Steven branch, arriving Ft. Steven
12:30 p. m., returning, leave Ft Stev.

17.WM7
en at 2:00 p. m., arriving Astoria 8:45mm VcrtLflftotnjatton erOita-- r

of 11:'. VAn.cx noi Plweft'td
Kl'lnpj--

. ;fo cnr bo pfGun i nufcUjr and Puraia.
Mnuf ti.e wortt eaaat at
CuaorrlicM-a- , tot fctftwt.
i-- rt'i i: rof loir Jcng staid.
irK Abv.'uvflf bnii)Uol'J br drufwlit. iTm

World' Fair Rate Extended.

Through, th efforts of th GREAT'mmrJLLVJLl tfU!
i '4 V V. a A litf - I t. n I .,',' it Sunday only. J

Through ticket and close ohn.n.Prevents Brmht s Disease and Diabetes
NORTHERN RAILWAY, world' fair
excursion ticket will be sold on Oc;
tober 27, 28 and1 29, In addition to Oc-

tober 8, 4 rn$ 6. For full Informa
tlon vir.. N. p. Ry. rt PortIftn(. BnTKI tAKTAl-ffPS- 0, Goblc and O. R. m r.n vi. r..i.,,.5,itrVHr.ia.iKK ,CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist. tion apply to any Great Northern agenttold by Cna. Roger, 461 Commercial J. C Mayo', d. P. X.


